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The annual ball given by the Ger-
man Casino of Havana was the event
of the season. Expectation was In

very eye, hopes and disappointments
tlllel hearts young and old with Joy
and grief, while Jealousy and envy,
twin sisters' that hunt In pairs, stirred
the evil passions of many who
looked forward to the brilliant festi-
val.

Ir spite of the Intrigues of the
-- lightly overblown elderly beaatles,
and the soft blandishments of the In-

genuous younger ones, the fair Eng-
lish girl, Angelica Preston, had re-
ceived the Invitation promised, and
was radiantly happy. She had looked
forward to hls ball as the culmination
of her hopes, sure to hear from the
Hps of Qustav Steinvelt the love his
eyes so eloquently told her whenever
they met.

Her dress was chosen after many a
secret conference with Dolores Agulr-re- ,

the dear little woman who soothed,
petted, scolded, but always helped the
orphan girl, left by the sudden death
of both parents to the guardianship of
Don Manuel Fuentes, a resident of
this tropical Island city, and the pro-
prietor of the hotel In which both re-
sided.

The rivalry between Angelica and
Margarita, Don Manuel's daughter,
wa9 an open secret in the circle In
which both moved, for the young
German was very popular, though he
slipped gayly through the nets set by

The Tone Was Masterly.

every mother with a marriageable
daughter.

His assiduous attentions to the
young orphan-gir- l excited the
of Senora de Fuentes, who resolved
that Margarita should make a su-

preme effort, by using every wile pos-
sible, to keep the young man at her
side, thus making a public display of
his attentions to herself at the ball.
But If Angelica were there?

Senora de Fuentes stood for some
time In deep thought, gazing down
Into the courtyard, meditating and
planning. Suddenly she started down
the enclosed balcony, her face bright,
her eyes sparkling, and entered the
apartments of Senora d' Alvarez, one
of the guests.

At two o'clock on the day of the ball,
Angelica came like a whirlwind down
the hall, rushed into Dolores" room,
then stopped suddenly, while the tears
gathered in the lovely blue eyes that
met the astonished gaze of her friend.

"Well?" inquired the latter.
"Senora d' Alvarez, who was to

chaperone me, has been suddenly
called out of town. She has Just sent
me a note. Somebody is sick. I can-

not go to the ball Angelica
flung herself Into the arms of Dolores
and Bobbed.

"And Margarita?" she questioned
when Angelica bcoame calmer.

"She goes with the Polos, the hate-

ful Polos!"
'Ah!" The little woman's brow knit

for a moment; then a bright smile
Illuminated her face.

'

"My darling Cinderella, let me be
your fairy godmother. Be ready In

ten minutes. We must see Carmen
Valdes Immediately. She will chap,
erone you, and the Fuentes will not
dare to refuse come!"

They found Carmen at home
stretched on her chaise longue. The
half-clpse- d lids slowly lifted, and with
a smile of pleasant expectation, she
rose- to greet her guests, kissing them
on bot&cheekB.

"Well, little one, is your heart pal-

pitating over asked Car-

men in a teasing voice, throwing her-

self on the lounge. "How many
dandes have you promised to Gustav?
Oh,,you needn't blush! One niuBt be
blind not to see! This time he will
not slip through the fine meshes of

the net, eh, Dolores?"
"Senora d" Alvarez, who was to

chaperone me, has been called out of
town. Margarita is going with the
Polos," answered Angelica.

"AW 1 see! And they have not In-

vited Angelica. Purposely? Of course
will you go with me?" and she em-

braced the girl whose face was now
all smiles and blushes, deBplte the wet

yelashea.
"Thanka, Carmen; the child waa

wild to go. I knew 1 could count on
you," said Dolores, well-please- to
olrcumvent Senora de Fuentes la any
little plan formed agafegt Angelic.

The resplendent moonlight nn-lig- ht

devoid of heat weirdly beauti-
ful, shone brilliantly over the city
that night toning down all the harsh
lines, covering all with her white
mantle, softly, lovingly.

"Where Is Angelica?" anxlouslr
asked Gustav Steinvelt early In the
evening.

"She has not come. Figure to your-
self the misfortune! Senora d' Al-
varez had to go out of town!" ex-

claimed Margarita In a voice appar-
ently full of sympathy.

Then with a light play of grace, she
opened her batteries, shot glances
from her bright eyes, while fascinat-
ing smiles wreathed the full rosy Hps.

She was charming and she read It
in his eyes and felt It In the pressure
of his arm when the strains of a
Strauss waltz turned the ballroom Into
fairyland as they Joined the dancers.

"You are bewitching Marga-
rita," whispered Qustav. Her face
beamed, her eyes glanced up shyly. "I
am happy." came In a low voice.

"And why so happy h
softly questioned.

"That is my secret," and her eyes
glanced up provokingly, mischievously.

"Dear Margarita "
A ring of merry laughter Interrupt-

ed him as he turned to meet the love-
ly blue eyes of Angelica Preston flash-
ing at him In mockery.

"Angelica, dearest. Enraptured that
you have come!" was the quick excla-
mation of Margarita who embraced
her while the color fled from her
cheeks.

"And I am a little orry to have
come so soon," laughed Angelica,
moving quickly away with her escort.

It was but half a minute, yet It
seemed to Gustav as If his heart had
ceased to beat. He glanced at the
slender, graceful flgure, as It disap-
peared In the mad whirl, with cheeks
aglow, head erect, and lips smiling.
Then he turned courteously to Mar-
garita, the training of the man of the
world, falling like a mask, and hiding
even from her keen eyes whattvor
pain filled his heart.

"Our dance, is It not?" he reminded
her, but his voice had lost all its
eagerness, the pressure of his arm
gave no thrill to her supple form.

"A dream! We all have our
dreams!" sighed Angelica as she
came flushed and excited from the
dance to Join Carmen Valdes in the
palm-enclose- d window recess opening
on the balcony. For a moment she
had forgotteD her disappointment but,
as she dropped down beside her friend,
the dull pain that had seized her, re-

turned, and held her In its grip while
the gallantries of her escort fell on
heedless ears.

"He will not come," she thought,
while her eyes passed beyond the
palm leaves and searched the gay
crowds. A trembling thought that
was afraid to take shape, whispered
to her heart, as she recalled the glad
look of surprise when Gustav turned
at the sound of her voice. Ah, there
he was! He passed within a few feet,
yet he did not see her! Was he
searching for her?

The blood ran quick In her veins,
Joy came to her heart, and her voice
was soon heard In the gay talk aud
chaff of those around her.

The hours were passing. GuVv
Steinvelt, angry with himself, and

at what he supposed love of
flattery and admiration, resolved to
seek out Angelica, and know whether
that fair, flower-lik- e face with the
lovely blue eyes, masked the heart of
a trlfler.

"I claim you for this dance, Angel-
ica." The tone was so masterly that
the young girl turned haughtily, but,
on meeting the supplicating brown
eyes of Gustav, her own, brimful of
mischief, rallied him, accused htm,
pardoned him. She laid her small
hand on his arm.

"How selfish a man is when he Is
happy! You are trembling, Angelica.
I forgot that you had been dancing all
the evening," said Gustav, full of con-

cern, as he felt the young girl swny
and lean against his arm as he led her
to a seat.

"It is nothing. I shall be rested In
a moment. Let us sit here. I do not
wish to dance again mur-
mured Angelica, settling herself
breathlessly.

"Ah, I thought I should never find
you alone, How cruel you
have been!" sighed the young man.

She laughed for very Joy, conscious
of her power. A soft expression shone
from her eyes, and played about her
Hps, but It was soon replaced by a look
of surprise.

"Cruel?" she questioned. "Ah, no!
I love to dance; my whole soul thrills
to the sound of music. Listen!" she
said, lifting a hand to Impose silence.

His eyes spoke eloquently, If his
tongue, for the instant, obeyed her
mandate. She was so beautiful, bend-
ing forward with attentive ear uncon-

scious of the exquisite harmony of
her face, form and attitude, that his
heart overflowed In the softest, t,

most passionate words that
ever enamored lover found to ex-

press his love.
The warm blood dyed cheek aud

brow, and the drooping lids veiled the
shy blue eyes of the girl.

"No more no more, I beg of you,
Gustav!" came from the trembling
Hps of Angelica. "Take me to Car-
men."

"My darling, I love you so! Look at
me! I will read my answer in your
dear eyes! Will you be my wife?"

She looked up shyly, then laid her
hand In his with the confiding trust
of a child.

Possibly.
"Do you think the time will ever

come when we will love our neighbor
as ourselves?"

"If the time ever arrives when oa
neighbors are all widows."

"THE MARRYING 8QUIRE."

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind.,
Hat Married 1,400 Couples.

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Bracll, Ind.,
has fairly earned the title of "The Mar

rylng 8qulre," by
which he Is known
far and wide, hav-
ing already married
eome 1,400 couples.
Ten years ago he
was deputy county
treasurer. "At that
time," said Justice
Law, "I was suffer-Ine- -

from nn nnnnv.
Ing kidney trouble. My back ached,
my rest was broken at night, and the
passages of the kidney secretions were
too frequent and contained sediment.
Three boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills
curod me In 1897, and for the past
nine year' I have been free from kid-
ney complaint and backache."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

In the Shade of the 8phlnx.
The Egyptian pyramids will proba

bly lose much of their magnificent
and legendary appearance In the near
future. The Egyptian government has
given permission for the erection of
homes and hotels In the vast plain
stretching from Eskeblch to the Nile
and covered with the ancient sphinxes
and structures. Already several socl
etles have been formed to avail them-
selves of the picturesque view for the
building of large hotels. All around
the pyramids of Ghlseh there are to
be erected real American skyscrapers
from nine to ten stories In height.

The Original Porous Plaster,
It's Allcock's, first Introduced to the

people Bixty years ago, and y un-

doubtedly has the largest sale of any
external remedy millions being sold
annually all over the world. There
have been imitations, to be sure, but
never has there been one to even com-
pare with Allcock's the world's
standard external remedy.

For a weak back, cold on the chest
or any local pain, the result of taking
cold or over-strai- nothing we know
of compares with this famous plaster.

Reynard's Hiding Place.
During a run of the Essex Union

Hounds at Great Burstead, England,
the fox took refuge In a brewhouse,
and seated itself on the copper of
boiling water. Finding his position
too warm, and being hard pressed by
the hounds, it fled to the roof and
sought safety among the rafters.

Chairs were upset, plates and
dishes broken and paint pots over-
turned by the hounds, until the arriv-
al of one of the whips, who caught the
fox and liberated It.

Master of Seventy Languages.
Jeremiah Curtin, at present living

at Bristol, Vt., Is the master of 70
languages. He began life on a farm,
but by diligent study acquired one lan-
guage after the other. He is at pres-
ent doing special work. Besides his
many translations he is the author of
a large number of books. He gradu-
ated at Harvard and shortly after-
ward President Lincoln appointed
him secretary of the legation at St
Petersburg.

Sweet Thoughts.
An Atchison father is very much

disgusted. He recently bought his
daughter a $75 gold watch, and she
isn't as pleased with it as she was
with a box of chocolates a young man
sent her. The watch from her fathehr
means nothing, but the chocolates
seem to mean enough to cause her
to sit and look out into the dark and
think, and think, hours at a time.
Atchison Globe.

A DOCTOR'S TRIALS.

He Sometimes Gets Sick Like Other
People.

Even doing good to people is hard
work If you have too much of it to do.

No one knows this better than the
hard-workin- conscientious family
doctor. He has troubles of his own-o- ften

gets caught in the rain or snow,
or loses so much sleep he sometimes
gets out of sorts. An overworked
Ohio doctor tells his experience:

"About three years ago as the result
of doing two men's work, attending a
large practice and looking after the
details of another business, my health
broke down completely, and I was lit-

tle better than a physical wreck.
"I suffered from Indigestion and

constipation, loss of weight and appe-
tite, bloating and pain after meals,
loss of memory and lack of nerve
force for continued mental applica-
tion.

"I became irritable, easily angered
and despondent without cause. The
heart's action became irregular and
weak, with frequent attacks of palpi-
tation during the first hour of two
after retiring.

"Some Grape-Nut- s and cut bananas
came for my lunch one day and
pleased me particularly with the L

I got more satisfaction from It
than from anything I had eaten for
months, and on further investigation
and use, adopted Grape-Nut- s for my
morning and evening meals, served
usually with cream and a sprinkle of
salt or sugar.

"My Improvement was rapid and
permanent In weight as well as In
physical and mental endurance. In a
word, I am filled with the Joy of liv-
ing again, and continue the daily use
of Grape-Nut- s for breakfast and often
for the evening meal.

"The little pamphlet, "The Road to
Wellvllle,' found In pkgs., Is Invari-
ably saved and banded to some needy
patient along with the Indicated rem-
edy." Name given by Poatura Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich. "There's a rea- -

OH Snfn. Bncka of Cliaim, etc., can
be dyed with PUTN M FAOaXESii
DYi.8, fnst, bright, dura ,t colors.

Few men will admit they are wrong
s long as there Is a chance to make

others believe they are right.

National Pure Food and Drugs Act.
All the Garfield Remedies comply with

the Pure Food and Dturh I.nw. Take
(uriield Tea for constipation and

Plcquart's Army Nickname.
Gen. Plcquart was always so gentle

In his manner while about his regi-
mental duties thRt his nickname In the
French army was Georgette.

By following the directions, which
are plainly printed on each package of
Defiance Starch, Men's Collars and
Cuffs can be made Just as stiff ns de-

sired, with either gloss or domestic
finish. Try it. 16 oz. for 10c, sold by
all good grocers.

All in the Name.
A physician, writing to the British

Medical Journal, says: "To-da- y thou-
sands are taking 'aspirin' without a
doctor's prescription. If we had al-

ways prescribed It as 'acldl salicylic!
acetlcl' very few would have remem-
bered the name; the same applies to
hundreds of others."

How's This?
W. offer One Hundred Dollar Reward for an

eaae of Catarrh to.t cannot be cured by Hair
Catarrh (jure.

r. j. crtEVEr co Toledo, o.
We. ttie underatgned, bavo known t, J. Cheney-to-

the laat 15 year, and believe lilin perfectly hon-
orable in all iMislnet transactions and flnanclaltr
able to carry out any obligations made by bin Arm.

Waloinq. Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Toledo. O.

Hair Catarrh Cnre la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surface of the
yatem. Testimonial aent free, l'rlco 75 cent per

bottle. Sold by all nrurelstx.
Take Hall'a Family Fill fur constipation.

Youthful Boston Congressmen.
AM three of the congressmen lust

elected from Boston Joseph P.
O'Connell, John A. Kellher and An-
drew J. Peters are young men and
bachelors. It Is the first time In the
hlBtory of the city that husband and
father has not been included in Bos-
ton's delegation to Washington and,
Incidentally, It becomes the youngest
delegation that was ever sent from
any city In the country.

Sheer white goods. In fact, any fine
wash goods when new, owe much of
their attractiveness to the way they
are laundered, this being done in a
manner to enhance their textile beau-
ty. Home laundering would be equal-
ly satisfactory If proper attention was
given to starching, the first essential
being good Starch, which has sufficient
strength to stiffen, without thickening
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and
you will be pleasantly surprised at the
Improved appearance of your work.

Picquart Shows Generosity.
Oen. Plcquart, the defender of

Dreyfus and now the French minister
of war, has defined his attitude to-

ward his old prosecutors in the army.
When an officer who was involved In
the conspiracy that banished Plcquart
to the border of the Sahara, entered
the minister's office and began to
stammer out a statement on the sub-
ject Picquart Btopped him, saying: "I
only know one thing and that is that
you have always been an excellent of-
ficer. You may be sure tht t 1 shall
eot forget that."
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Sent Free
Sloan's Book
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Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan
615 Albany Sh Boston. Mas

BACKACHE- -

ADVICE
letter describing

your symptoms,
sealed envelope.

Department,
Chattanooga Chatta-

nooga,

Try

"I wrote you writes Lelia
of Tenn., "about my terrible and

pains my and
had this way nine years and five doctors
had failed to relieve me. On your advice aook
Wine of which at once relieved my pains
and now am cured. am sure that
Cardui saved my life."

is a safe and reliable all female
such as peri

odical pains, irregulari-
ty, down

etc.

At Every Drug Store in
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Medicine Co.,

$1.00 bottles. it.
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sations, headache, diz-
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40I Park , Worcester. Mass.

DEFIANCE Cold Water
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ordinary skill playing brings the honors of the
winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy
commendation of the well informed, and as a rea-

sonable of outdoor life and recreation conducive to
strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's

in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches,
important, however, in selecting a laxative, to

of known quality and excellence, like the ever
of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig

laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system
when a laxative is needed, without any

as it acts naturally and gently on the internal
assisting nature when nature needs assistance,

irritating or debilitating the internal organs in
contains nothingof objectionable or injurious

the plants which are combined with the figs in
of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to

beneficially upon the system, remedy has met
general approval as a family laxative, a fact well

in making purchases.
of the fact that SYRUP OF FIGS

of known quality and excellence, and approved by
that has to its by so many millions of well

people, who would not any remedy of uncertain
inferior reputation. Every family should have a

genuine on hand at all time, to use when a
required. Please to remember that the

Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size
reputable druggists, and that full name of the
California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed
Pvfiru narlrao-p- . Rpornlar nrifs nor Knfflaw.w.j 1 & - - e . s..ww,www- hfwituiu. .a.

TXufqrnia Fig Syrup (51
rrrcico. Col.
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